
AN ACT to authorize the construction of Plank and Turopilie 

Roads. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, rt!presented in Senate and 

Assembly, do en11ct as follows: 

SE TfO:'I" 1. Any number of persons not less than five may be formed 

into a cornoration for the purpose of constructing and owning a plank 

road or a turnpike road by cqmplyiug with the fol.owing rc .1uire3icnts: 

notice shall he given in at Jca.;t one newspaper prmied in each county 

through which said roa.J iR intended to be constructed of the time and place 

or places where books for rnbscribing to the stock of said road will be 
<>pened and when stock to the amount of at least five hundred dollars for 

e\·ery mile of the road so inter.:led to be built shall be in good faith sub

~cribed, and firn per cent. paid thereon, as hereina~·ter rc4uired, then the. 

said subscribers may upon due and proper notice elect directors for the 

said company, and thereupon they 8ha1! se.-cr<1lly subscribe articles of a.s

socia·ion in which olrnll be set forth the name of the compnny, the number 

of years that the same is to conrinne, which shall not exceed thirty years 

from the date of sJid artic es, whether it is a plank road or a turnpike, 

which the company is formed to construct the amount of the ~apital stock: 

-of the company, the nun1oer of shares of which the said stock shall con

.5ist, the number of di rec .or~, and their namr3, who shall manage the 

concerns of the company for the first year, and shall holJ their offices m•til 

others are elected, the place from and to which the proposed road is to be 

constructed a1<d each town, city or village through which it is iutenc!ed to 

pass, and it• length as near as may be, each subscriber to such articles ol 

associ,1tion ~hall s•1bscribe thereto his name and place of residt'ncc, and the 

number ol shares of stock tak~n by him in said company, the said articli>s 

of association may upon .complying with the provisions ol the next sec

tion be Ii ed in the office of the secretary of state; and thereupon the per· 

sons who hav~ so subscribed, and all persons who sha'i lrom till"e to time 

become stockholders in such company shall be a body corporate by the 

na.ne specified in such articles, and shall possess the powers and prh-i!l!ge.a 

and be .subject to the pJo\'isions hereinafter con.taincd. 
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'Su. -2. Such M1icles of lllll!Ociation shall not be filed in the office of 
the secretary of state, until five per cent. on the am,.unt of the stock; 

subscribed thereto, shall have been actually and in good faith paid in cash 

to the directors named iu such articles, nor until there is endorsed thereon, 

.o!' annexed thereto, an affidavit made by at least three of the directors nam· 

eel in such artic es, that the amount of capital stock required by the lirst 

section has been subscribed. and lhat five per cent on the amount has aca1· 

ally been paid in. 

SEc. 3. A copy ofany articles of associations file<~ in pursuance of this 

act with a copy of 1he alliclavit aforesaid endor~etl thereon, or annexe<! 

thereto, and certified to be a ~opy by the secretary o( this state, shall in all 

courls and places be presumptive eviuence of the incorp6ration of such 

company, anti of the facts therein stated. 

~»:c. 4. Whenever any ~uch company shall be desirous to construct a 

plank road thr.:iugh any part of any county, it .. :mil m:ike application to 

the board o! supen·isors of such county at any mee1ing thereof legally 

helcl, fo . au:hurity to lay out and construct such roacl aticl take real e~tate 

necessa1y for such purpose and the applic:.tio11 shall set fort~ the route 

and character of the proposed road as the same ,!\4lJ hare been described 

in the articles of associalion filed as aforesaid. Public notice of the appli

cation shall be given by the company previous to presenting the ~ame to 

such board by publishing such notice onct in e1ch week for six H1cce~si,·c 

weeks in all the public newspapers printed in such county, or in three of 

such newsp.iperi if more than three are pubJi,hed in such county, which 

notice shall •pccify the time when suclt applic.1tion will be presented to 

liUCh board, the character of the proposed road, and each towu, rity, and 

village in or through which it is proposed to constru.t the same: 

S1:c. 5. If such company shall desire a special meeting of the board 

of supen·isors for he.iring the same, and three members; of such board may 

fix the time of such meeting, and a notice thereof' shall be sen·ed on each 

of the other supcnisors ol the county, by deli,ering the same to him per

aoaally or by Ic.n·ing it at his place of residence at least twenty days be· 

fore th~ clay appoin•ed for such meeting. The expensPs of such special 

meeting and of notifying the members of" such boiud thereof, shali be pai<l 

by 6uch company. 

Sac. 6. L"pon the !:earing of such application all persons residing in 

,11u_ch cou11ty or ow11ing rea' estate in any of the towns through which it is 
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proposed ~o construct such road may appear and be heard in resp~ct ther•( 

ro. S~ch board may take testimony in respect to such application, or may 

authorize it to be taken by any judicial officer of such county, and it may 

adjourn the hearing from time to time. 

SEc. 7. If after the lic~ring of such application said board shall be of 

the opinion that the public interest will be promoted by the construction 

of such road on the proposed route as shall be describPd in the application 

it may, it a majority of all the members elected to such board shall assent 

thereto by an order to be entered in its minutes authorize such company to 

construct such a road upon the roure specified in •he application and to 

takt• the. real estate necessary to be used f?r that purpose, a copy of which 

order, ceni/ied by the clerk of su<eh board, the said company shall cause to 

he recorded in the clerk's olEc~ of such county before it shall proceed to do 

any act by virtue thereof. 

S:Ec. 8. Whenever any such board shall grant such application it shall 

appoint three disinterested persons who are not owners of rea'. estate iii 

1my towr. through which said road shall be proposed to be constructed, or 

in any town adjoini11g such 'own, commissioners to lay out such road; 

the said ccmmissione1s after taking the oath prescribed by the conslitution; 

shall proceeil without unnecessary delay to lay out the route of such road, 

in such mapner as in their opinion will besL promote the public interest; 

they shall hear all persons in:erested who shall ar ply to them to be heard J 

they may take testimony iu relation thereto, they shall cause an accllrate 

sul'l'ey and descripiion to be made of such route and of the land ne~essary 

to be taken by such comp,wy for the constrnction of such road and the ne

cessary buildings and gates, they shall subscribe such survey and aclrnowl

eJge its execution, as the execution. of deeds is requireLl to be ackncnvle<lg

ed, in order that they may be recorded, and they shall cause such survey 

to be recorded in the office of register of SNch county. If such company 

-•ha'! intend to constrnct its road conlmuou~ly in or through more than one 

county such application shall specify the number uf commissioners which 

the company desire w have appointed to lay 011t such road which shall not 

exceed three for each county, and·an eqiial number of such commisswner3 

shall be appointed by the board of supervisors of each county in or through 

who it shall be ,.roposed to construct •uch road, but the whole num her of 

st;ch commissioners sha'l not be Jess than three, nor without the consent 

.<Jf such company, shall it exceed six, unless the number of counties in or 
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through which it is proposed to construct such road, shall exceed that 

number. And the commissioners so appointed shall lay out the whole of 

llUch road, and shall make out a separate survey of so much th, reof as lies 

in each county which st1a)l be sub,crihed and acknowleJgee1 as aforesaid 

and recorded in the olfice of the register of such county. Such company 

shall pay each of the said commissioners two <.lollars for every day spent 

by him in the perfor!llance of hi;; duties ~ such commis;ioner, and his ne

cc.;sary tX penscs. 

St e. 0. l'io such road shall be l.aid out through auy orchard to the 

iniury of fruit trees, or throu~lt any g:rnlen without the consent of the 

owner thereo1; if sud1 orchard be of the growth of four years or if such 

garden bas been cuilivated for four years or more bcf re the laying out ol 

such road nor sba:l ;uch road run through any baildi;1gs or any yard or 

enclosure or yanb necessary for the use and .enjoyment of such building 

without the cou>ent of the owner, uor shall any such company bridge any 

atrcam. where the s'1me is navig>hlc for vcsoels or steam boa:~ , or in any 

manner taa~ will prevent or endanger the passage o} any raft of twenty. 

five foet in width. 

::,i,;c. I J. No p'ank road shall be made on the ro:ulway of any <"har

tercd turnpike compa11y wi:liout the consent of su.:h con:p:rny, and any 

plank road comp111y formed under this act shall hare power to . contract 

with any t•1rnpi:;c company fo1 tl.e purchase of the roaJway or put of the 

roadway of rnch tu:·np ikc company on such terms as may be mutu~lly 
agreed on; whe11erer a plank road shall be made as pnwi,:cJ in this act 

on or adjoinin:; the :-011t of any turnpike road, the company owning rnch 

turn?ike road is 'lllthorizcLI to rcbo:it:on that port ion of their road on or ad

joining the route oi" "hicb a pl a"k roa•l is actually cons tructed and used; 

but nothi ll g hc re:n c•,.11aincrl :;!w. ll be so constru~d as t <> permit ariy plank 

road from crosoin;; ''"Y turnpi!;e road, nor any turn11ike road from crossing 

any plank roac. . 

Si:c . l I. The route so la:d out and sunryed by the s'.' :d commis11i<lll· 

ere shall be the route of such roa1L and surh company may cuter upon 

take and hold. •ubj"ct to the pro\ isiuns of thii act, all s:ich lands as the 

aaid eurr~y ~hall ,!1:.-criuc as bein.'.'. n~ce,$ary for the construction of such 

road, and the necess3ry buii1ling~ and gates. But befo1e cn ' ering upon ariy 

•f such lands the company 'hall purchaee the same of the owner thereof: 
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or shall pursuant to the provisfons of ihis act aC'quire t!ie· right fo enfer al"' 
on, take and hold the same. 

Src. 12. If any owner of such !anti shall from any cause be incapabl~ 

of selling the same. or if such company cannot agree with him for the pur

ehMe thereof, or if after diligent inq,1iry the name or residence of any such. 

owner cannot be ascertained, the company may pre~ent to the JUclge of pro

bate of the county in which th0 lands of such owner may lie, a partition 

setting forth the grounds of the applica1ion, a description of the lands in 

question and the name of the owner if known, and the mean~ that have 

m·n taken to ascerlain the name and residence of such owner, it hi~ 

name and residence has not j>cP.n ascertained, and praying that compen

sation and damages of the &wner of the lands described in the petition may 

be ascertained by a jury. Such petition shall be verified by the oaths ofat 

least two of the directors of 1he company, an<l if it ehall a.liege that the· 

name or residence of any owner is unknown, it shall be a('companied by 

affidavits proving to the s3tisfaction of said judge that all reasonable ef- • 

forts have be~n mane by 1he company to ascertain the name and residence 

of any owner -.\·hose name o~ resiueneP is unknown. 

Si:c. 13. ~n receiving such petition the 5aid judge shall appoint a 

time for drawing such jury, which sha l ·be drawn from the gr:mdjury box 

'of the county by the clerk thereof, at his office, at least fourteen days no· 

tiee -0f the time arid place of such drawing shall be served person11lly upon 

heh owner of lands cc~cribed in the petition, who shall be known, and re. 

side in the counties where •he lands lie en by leaving the same at his resi-

. dence, and such notice shall be served on all such owners in the manner 

aforesaid, or by putting the same into the post office tlirected to them at 

their respective places of residence aoii paying !he postage the~on, or by 

pub isbin~ 'the same in each week for two succe~~i,·e weeks in a newspa

per printed in such county, the first of which publicatiom shnll lie at leaat 

fourteen days before such drawing. 

!"ac. 14. In cue any ands describe:! in such petition shall be owned 

by a married woman, infant, iili-Ot or insan~ Jleraon or by a non·resident of 

the state 'be said judge shall appoint some comretent and suitable pen;on 

having no interest adverse to 111ch owner to take care of the interest• of 

aueh owner, in respect to the proceed;ngs to ucertain such compensation. 

and damages. Ami all such notices as are requirnd to be 1erved on. an'y. 

•11'Hr reaidibg in such c:iunry, elull be aerved upon the penon IO appginL--



ed in fike' manner· as on ·such owner; but any person so appointed to fakf' 
care of the interests of any such non-resident may be superceded by him. 

Sxc. 15. The said judge shall attend such drawing, and shall decide· 

upon any challenge made to any juror drawn· by any person· intere~ted. 

Twenty-four competent and disinterested jurors and a& many more as the 

said judge shall direct, shall be !lrawu; the clerk shall make, certify and 

deliver to the judge and to any party requiring the same a list c;;f· tht>m, 

and the ba'lots drawn shall be returned to tr1e ~ox. The said judge if he 

shall deem it necessary, may at any subsequent time, direct the drawing 

of an additional number of jurors, and they shall be'drawn, and all proceed

ings in relation to such (!rawing shall be bad m the manner hereinbefo1e 

provided. Before proceeding to draw any such jury the comp.ny shall 

furnish to the said judge proof by affidavit, satisfactory t-o him, of the tim~ 

and manner of.serving and· publishing notice of such tkawing, which affi

davit shall be filed in such clerk"s oflice; and no jury shall be drawn unleEs 

it shall appear to the satisfaction of the said judge, that the prodsions of 

this act in respect to giving notice e>f such drawing have been complied . 

with. 

Si:c. 16. From the· jurors so drawn, the said judge shall draw as ma

ny as he shall deem necessary to secure the attendance of twel \'e, and he 

i;hall issue his precept directed to the sheriff. of 11uch county either of his 

deputies or any constable of sueh county to summon the jurors 10 drawn 

by the said jud~e, to attend at the time and place· therein specified to ascer· 

tain such com1,ensation and damages. And he may from time to time, in 

c~e of the absence or inability to serve of any juror directed to be 1111r:

moned draw and direct to be summoned as-aforesaid, a~ many a~ may be 
necessary in his opinion to secur~ the attendance of twel •·e. 

Si:c. 17. Every juror named in any such precl!p!, shall at least four 

day• before the day therein Ppecified for his attendance, be summoned per-

1onally, or by leaving at his residence, a notice containing the substance of 

such precept. The officer serdng such precQpt, shall return it to the said 

judge, with an affidavit of the manner of serving the same, and of the dis-. 

lance necessarily traveUed by him for that purpose; and 1ucb officer 1hall 

receive for making such service, six cents a mile for the distaoce 10 tral·· 

e.led. 

SEc. 18' Every juror so summoned, who shall neglect or refuse to at

tt-;1ror 1erve, in pursuance of such su·mmons, shall be liable to the 1ame 
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·penalties, as in case of such negleet or refuoal of a person duly summoned 

as a Juror in a court of record, and may be excused by 1he said judge from 

attending or se1·ving, for reasons for which such juror mi.;ht be so excused 

if summoned as a juror in the cucuit court. Every juror attending shall 

be en•itled therefor to one dollar a day, and his reasonable and necessary ex. 

penses to be paid by the company. 

SEc. 19. On the application ofany party interested, any judge or jus

tice of the peace, m\y issue a subpoena requiring witnesses ro attend be

J'ore such 'ury, dnd such subpoena shall,have the same force and effect; and 

wit,wsses duly subpoenaed by virtue thereof, and refusing or neg. ecting to 

obey the same, shall be subject to the same penalties and liabilities aB 

though such subpoena were issued from a court oi record, in, a suit pend

ing therein. 

SEc. 2rJ. The time and place of meeting of the jury, to ascertain me h 

.compen~ation ar~d '(L mages, may b~ fixed by the said judge, by an order to 

.be mad.e by him at any time after receiving such petition, and notice there. 

of shall be served on the owners whose lands are descr.bed in the petition, 

as fol o·ws: On any owner residing in the county, or witliin fif,een miles of 

the lands in question owned by.him, personally, or by leaving the same at 

.his residence, at least fourteen days before the time so fixed: On any other 

owner residing within,this state, and whose residence is known, in the 

manner aforeoaid, or by putting the notice· into the post office directed and 

paid as aforesaid at least forty days before the time so fixed: a.nd on own-, 

ers whose residence is unknown, by publishing the notice once in each 

week for six successive weeks in one of the public newspapers printed in 

the county, if .here be any, if not then in a paper published at the capitol 

of the state. 

SEc. 21. The jurors so summoned, shaH meet at the time and p'acc 

ftoced by the said 3udge for that purpose, and shall be sworn by him to dili

gently inquire and ascertain the compensation and damages which ought 

justly to be paid for the land described in the petition, or for those of them 

iu respect to which they shall be called upon to inquire, to the owners 

thereof, and for taking the same for such road, and faithfully to perform 

their duty according to law. 

SEc. 22. The said judge shall attend .such jurors, shall administer 

o~ths to witnesses called before them, shall take minutes of the testimony 

given, and 'aumi.ssions of the parties made before them, shall adc;\r:e such ju-
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a1Jd return to the clerk1& office of the circuit coun for said county the ver

dicts agreed u'pon by them, and while so atte11ding, 1ba:l ba'o'fl all the pow

eu possessed by a court ol record when trying issues of fact joined in civil 

case1. 

Sac. 23. The jury after hearing the parties, and viewing the lands in 

question., in each case, shall by a verdict, ascertain and determine the com· 

pensation and damage~ that ougllt to be paid to the owner for the Jail~ to 

be taken by the company, and for taking the sar11e for such road, a.nd also 

the amount that ought to be paid to biw for the time spent, and neces;ary 

expenses incurred by him in respect to the proceedings, to ascertain and 

determine such compensation aad damages; of which time and expenses a 

bill of items shall be presenteJ to the Jury, ,·erified by tbe oath oft.he own· 

er or hia agent and such compen&ation and damages shall be asrert11ined 

and delivered without anvceduction on account of any supyosed benelit 

which the owners of such I ands may derivP. from the construction of such 

road. 

Ste. ~ . Surh jury sh:ill not proceed to a bearing in any case until 

the company shall hal'e iiroduced to thesaidjudge,satisfactory proofbyaf· 

fidavit that :be notice of the meeting of the jury haa been given in such 

rase according to the provisions o ~ this act; anj such affidavit shat' be at· 

tacbed to and riled wi1 h the certificate of the verJict in the ca.se: And on 

any ~uch hearing, no evidence or inforfllatioa shat he given, nor auy staid· 

ment made to the jury, of any proposition by, or negotiation betweeu the 

parties or' their agents in respect to any sucb lands, or sucb compPnsatiou 

or damages, nor shall any such petition contain any such statement or La· 

jorrna tion. 

Sze. 25. Surh jury finding any such verdict, shall after agreeing upon 

1he same, make a certificate thereof, and s ign and deli v~r the same to the 

said judge; and shall emb{ace therein a particular description of the Jam] 

in respect to which it is found. Such certificate may include one or more 

verdicts, in the discretion ol the jury. Every such certificate shall be cer· 

\ified i..y the judge, to have been made by such jury; and shall be recordod

in the records of deeds in the regi•ter's office of the county where the lands 

therein described shall lie, at the expense of the company. 

Sze. 2 ;, Whenever it shall become necessary for any such company 

to uee any part of a public highway for the construction of plank or tuza-
33 



pike road, the supervison and commissioners o{ highways of the f<J'Ot'rt in 

which ~uch highways Is situa1ed. 01 a majority, if there be more than onr 

such commis~ioner in such town, may agree with 11\ich oompany upon 

the compensation and damages to be paid by said 'company, for taking and 

using such highway for 1he purposes 11for~said. Surh agreement shall' be 

in writing and shall be filed and recorded in the town cletk's office of such 

town. In ca>e such agreement cannot be made the compensation anci 

t'.amagcs for taking such highway for such purposes, shat! be ascertained 

in the same manner~ as the compensation and damages for laking the prop· 

erty of indi,·iduai.. Such compens1tion and damages shall be paid to the 

saic commissio11ers, to be expended by them in improving the highway~ 

of such town. 

Si;c. 27. Any party interested in any such verdict may within twen

ty days after be notified of the rendition 1hcrcof, apply to the circuit court 

for a new trial, and it may be granted upon such terms as to 1he cost~ of 

t!,e applica1ion, and of the first ·trial, as that court shall deem reasonable. 

If a new trial shall be granted, a jury shall be drawn therefor, and the 

same proceedings shall he had as are hereinbefore provided. 

S&c. 28 Within forty days after rhe renclition of any such verdict, if 
a new 1rial shall 1101 be applied for, the company shall pay to the person 

el!tirlcJ to recen·e the same, the amount thP.rcof, or shall make a legal ten

der thereof to him, if he shall reluse to receive the rnme; and the comp3ny 

lll1)' thereupon evter up<'n the lands in respect to which such verdict w-as 

1e::tlered. and take and hod the same to it and its assigns so long a9 it 

o::a\! he use,! for the purposes of such road as such company was formed 

to construct. 

S1.c. '.2~). If any person entitled to receive the amount of any such 

,·crJect be not a rc>ident of this state or cannot be found therein af<er dili· 

ge"~ search, tbe company may furnish to 1he said jutlge satisfactory proof 

uy afiidavit, of such facr, and he sh~\l thereupon make an order, that the 

atllo<.:nt of such vcrdi('t 1A p3iJ to the trcas111cr of the county in which 

the land Les in respect tn wt:U:h such verdict was rendered for the u6e of 

o:ich owner. arnl that no:1cc of such paymmt •hall be gi,·en by publishing 

1l1e same once in CJ ch wee!;, for six rnccessi re weeks in a newspaper pub

li.!1d in tlie c_o11nty, it' th,•re be ar.y, if thc<c be none, then in a paper at the 

capitol of the state, on satisfactory proof being made to the said judge by 

ariltlavit within tl.ce mont'...s from the time ot' making the la.st mentioned 
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order, of BUCh payment and vitH~ation, he !!hal I make an order authorizing 

th<! company to take and hold the land in respect to which such verdict was 

rendered, in the same manner and with the same elfect as if such payment 

had been made to \he ov.-ner persoaally. The affidavit and orders mention

ed in this section, and all other affidavits 'and orders made an4 precepts is: 

sued in the course of the proceedings under this act in relation to the ac

quisition of land to ·be used for such road shall be filed in the register's 

office of the proper county, and all sucli orders shal1 be recorded by such 

register in the records oJ deeds. at the expense of th~ company. 

SEc. 30. Ifany owner shall apply for a new trial, the company upon 

depositing the amount of the verdict sought to be set aside. in such man

ner as the said judge shalL upon hearing the parties. direct.·in trust that 

the same or so much thereof as the said owner suall be entitlccl to receive, 

shall be paid to him on demand, and on giving such security, by bond. as 

the judge shall approve, for the p~ment tJ su·~h owner of any sum which 

he may be entitled to receive from t~e company, in respect to the land in 

question, by reason of any verdict or the jurlgment of any court, for such 

compensation. damag-es, costs and expen,es, 1he company may enter upon 

and use such land for the purposes of such road, but the title of the owner 

thereof shall not be di \'ested until. the payment or legal tender to him of 

the whole amount which he shall be entitled to receiH from ihe company 

for such compensation, damages, cost! and expenses: and on such pay

ment or tender being made, the company shall le entitled to take and tu 

hold such lands !o it and to its _usigns so long as the same shall be 

used for the purposes of such a road as such company was formed to con

struct. 

SEc. ~l. Every p:ank rond made hy virtue of this art, sha.l be laid 

out Lt least four rods wide, and shall uc so constructed as to make secure 

anl maintain a smooth anc! permaneat road the track of which shall be 

ma<le of timber. p auk or other hard materi~I. so that tlw :;ame shall form 

a hard and even surface, and be so constructed as ~o permit carria;;es and 

< t'1cr vehicles con\"(•nieatly and eal'ily to pass each other, and also so a• to 

permit all carriages to pass on and otfwhP•·e such road is intem'clcd by 

<>ther 101d8. 

Sec. 21 Ernry turnpike road "tliat skall be constructed by virtue of 

this act shall be aid at least fonr rod;; wide, and shall be beddeJ with 

8tone, gravel or such o~her material as may be fount! on the line thneof 
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and faced with broken stone or gravel, 50 as to form a hard aud even sur

faco with go.xi and suftieien~ ditche1 on each .Ude whenever the ~ame ia 

practicable. The arch or bed of such road shall be al least. eighteen feet 

wide, and shall be so constructed as to permit carriage.. and other vehicles 

rn.nveniently to pass each other, and to pa,s on and off 1uch tumpik.e 

where it may be intersected by other roads. 

S4c. 33. In each county of this state in which there shall be any 

plank road, or turnpike road, constructed liy virtue of this act, there shall 

he three inspectors of such roads, who shall not be interes'.et.l in any plank 

or turnpike road in such county. They shall be appoint~d by the bo~nl of 

rnpervisors of tlie couuty, and shall hold their oUices during the pleasuu· 

of such boarcl. B,•fore entering on their du tic~, such in>pectors ~l1all take 

arnl subscribe the constitu:ional oath of o.'lice and file the same ii. the oUice 

of the clerk of the circuit court of the couuty. 

£.&c. :!~. Whenever any' such company shall ham completed their 

road, or any 'five cousecu1i,·e miles tLereof, it may appiy to any two ol the 

inspectors to be ap;ioiuted pursuant to this act, in the. county "·here sai<l 

road, or a part thereof, so completed and 10 be inspected i;; locatcJ, to in~pl'ct 

the umc, or if such impector;, or a m•jority of them, are sali>fie<l on in

spection ~hat the road so inspected is made and completed according to the 

true ii.tent and meaning of this act. They s:»1ll g~ant a certificate to 1hat 

effect, which shall be filed in the offlce of the clerk of the circuit court of 

the county. The inspectors shall be allowed two dollars per day for their 

!ervices pursuant to this section, to be paid by the company wl10se road 

they inspect. 

SEc. 35. l:pon filing ~ aforesaid such certific3te, the company own

ing any plank road so iuspected may erect one or more roll g~t~ upnn 

their road, but not within three miles of each other, and may Jeu1and an.I 

receive tol!, not exceeding one and a half cents per mile, for any 1 ehicle 

drawn by two animals, and for any vehicle drawn by more than two ani· 

mals one half ccnl per mile for every additional 11.nimal, for Hcry vehicle 

drawn .by one animal three quarters of a cent per mile; for erery ~core of 

bhecp or S\\'ine, and .for e\'ery ecore of neat cattle one cent pN mile; for 

nery hor:;e and rider, or lcJ horse half a cent per !nile. In no cam shall 

any plank roa.J company charge or rccei,·e rates of toll which wiil cnablt 

mid company to Ji, ide more, nor shall any company divide more than 

twehe per cc:i:. rcr an:ium on tb.eir capit.J stock ac:ually paid in, awl 
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inrestf'd in their road after keeping the rood in repair, and ·approprinting 

. not exceeding 'ten per ceat. per annum on their capital stock invested as 

aroresaid, as a fund for the reconstruction of their road when necessary. 

Sec. !l6. Upon filing such certificate as aforesaid, the company owning 

any turnrike road so inspected, may erect one or more toll gates upon its 

road. but not within three miles of each other, and may demand a9d re

ceive to 1 not exceed mg the following rates: for every vehicle drawn by 

one _animal three quarters of a cent a mile, for every vehicle drawn by 

two animals one :incl one quarter cents a mile; and for el'ery \•chicle drawn 

by more •ban two animals, one and. one quarter cents a mile, ancl one 

quarter cent additional a mile for every animal more than two; for every 

score of neat cattle, one cent a mile; for every score of sheep or swine, one 

half cent a mile; and. in the same proportion tor auy greater or less num

ber of neat cattle, sheep or swine; for every horse ancl rider or led horse 

onl' half cent a mile; and in no case shall any such turnpike company 

charge or receive rates of toll which will enable it tn clivicle more than 

twelve per cent. on its capital stock actually paid in cash, and inves'.ecl iu 

its road, after paying the expenses of managing the same, ancl keeping it in 

repair. 

8£c. 37. The commissioaers of highways of any town in which a 

to11 gate may be located or any such roads, or in an adjoining town, 

whenever they or a majority of them shall be of the opinion that the loca

tion of such'gate is unju~t to the pablic interest, by reason of the proximity 

of diverging roacls or for other reasons, may, on at least fifteen clays writ

ten notice to the president or secretary of said company. a ply to the court 

of rrobate of the county in which such gate is located, for an order to a:rer 

or chan;e the locatioa of the sai1l gate; the court on such application and 

on hearing the re<pective partie3, and on viewing the premises, if the saicl 

court shall deem such v.ew necessary, shall make such order in the matter 

as to the said court m1y seem jt1st and proper; and either party may, 

\\'ithin fifteen <lays thereafter appeal from such or.Jr r to the circuit court, 

on giving suc:1 security as Eai<l probate judge shall require; such order, 

unless appealed from shall be observed by the respective parties, am! may 

be enforcecl by attachment or otherwise, as rhe said court shall direct; and 

if appealed from the decision of the circuit court shall be final in the mat· 

ter. The s<1.id probate and circuit courts may direct the payment of cost1 

in the premises, as shall be deemecl just and equitable . 

• 



S:ac, 38. Tht buaineae and property of such company shall be man

aged and conducted by a board of director1 consiating of not leH than five 

nor more than nine, who after the first year shall be elected at such time 

and place as shall be directctl by the by-laws of ~ucb corporation, and pub

lic notice shall be given of the time and place at: holding &uch election, not 

less than twenty days previous thereto in one 01 more newspapers printed 

in each county in or through which the road of such company is located. 

The election shall Le made Ly such of the stockholders as shall attend for 

that purpose either in person or by proxy. All elections shall be by ballot 

nn<l each stockhnl<ler 6hall be entitled to as many votes as he shall own 

shares of s:ock, and the persons having the greatest number of votes Ehall 

be directors. Whenever any vacancy shall happen in th~ board of <lirec· 

tors such n.c~ncy shall be iille<l for the remainder ol the year by the re

maining directors; the directors shall hold their office for one year an<l 

until others are elected in their places no person shall be a director un'.ees1 

he is a stockho'.der in 1he company, and no stockholder shall be permitted 

to \'Ote at any election' for directors on any stock except such as he has 

owned for the thirty <lays ne:.:t pr~vious to the election. 

Si:c. 30. The directors of any company incorporated under this act 

may require payment of the sums subscribed to the capital stock, at such 

times, and in such proportions, and on such conditions ns they ~hall see fit, 

under the penalty of lhe forfeiture of their stock, and all previous pay

ments thereon; and they shall gi,·e notice of the payments thus required, 

and of the place and time, when and where to Ii. made at least thirty <lays 

previous to the payment of the same in some newspaper printed in each 

county in or through which their road is !ocated, if there be one, if not then 

m a paper pnnted at the capitol of the srate, or by sending such notice to 

s11ch stockholder by moil, directed to him, al bis usual place of residence. 

Sr:c. 40. The shares of any company formed under this act sha'l be 

deemed personal property, and may be lransfcrred O.Ji shall be prescribed 

by the by-laws of such company. The directors of every such company 

may at any time, with the consent of a majority, in amount of the stock

hol.iers in such company provide for buch increase of the capita.I stock as 

may be necessary to finish the making ofa road actually commenced and 

partly constructed, but the whele capital stock of any company hhall not 

exceed five thouaand dollars per mile for each mile of road. 

SEc. 41. It shall be the duty of the directors of every company form-
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ro un<!er this act to report annu11lly to the secretary of slate, under oath 

of a.ny two of such di rec ton;, the cost of their roa<l, 1he amovnt of all mo

ney expended, the amount of their capital stock, and how much paid in, 

and how much actually expended, the who'e amount of to'.ls or earnings 

expended on such. road, the amount received during the year for tol·s, and 

from all sources, stating each seperjlte'y, the amount of dividends made, 

and the amount set apart for a reparation fund, and_ the amount of indeb'.ed

uess of such company, f;pecifying the object for which the indebtedness ac

crqed. 

Ste· 42. Within two weeks after the fgrmation of any company by 

virtue of this act, the directors the~of shall designate some pi~ce within a 

county in which according to the. articles of association of such company, 

its road or some part thereof is to be constructed, as the office of such com

pany, and shall give public notice thereof by pub!ishing the same in a pub

lic newspaper publi~hed in such county, if any there be, if not then in a pa

:Per at the capital of the state, which publication shall be continued once 

in each week, for three successive weeks and sh~ll fi'e a copy of such notice 

in the ollice of the c:erk of the circuit court of every couoty in which any 

part of such road is constructed or is to be comtructed. And if the place 

of such otllce sha:l be <"hanged, like notice of such change shall jie publish

e·l and filed aii aforesaid before 11. shall take place, in which notice the time 

of making the cha~e shall be specifier,!. And every notice, summ .. ns, de

claration or other paper required by law to be served on such company may 

be served by leaving a copy of the same at e\ich office with any person 

having charge thereof, at any time between nine o'clock in the forenoon 

and noon, and between two and Jive o clock in the afternoon of any day ex

cept Sunday. 

SEc. 4 3. It shall be the duty of the directors of any such company to 

cauEe a buok to be kepi by the secretary treasurer or clerk thereof con

taifting the names of all persons alphabetica'.ly arranged, who are or shall 

witl\in six years, ha\•e been stockholders of such company, and showing 

thi:ir places of residence. the number qf shares of the stock held by them 

,respectively, and the time when they respectively became the holders of 

such shares; wLich hook shall from nine o "clock in the forenoon until 

noon, and frQm two o'clock in the afternoon until five, on every day eiccept 

.Sunday, and the fourlh day of July be open for the inspection of all persons 

who may desire to exllJIJiD.e the a;upe, :'.It the office ofsuch cowpa,ny and any 
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and every Ferson &lialT ha,·e the right to make extracts from such book. 

and no transfer of stock •hall be valid for any purpose wl;!ate.-er except '" 

render the person to whom it shaTI be transforred liable fo r the debts of the 

company according to the pro,·isions "f this act, an ti) it shlill have been en

tered therein as required by this section, by an entry showing lo and Crorr! 

whom transferred. Such book shall be presumpti1·e evidence of the facts 

!herein stated, in fa\'or of the plaintitf in any suit or p roceeding against 

such company or against any one or more ~:orkholtlers join tty. Erery officer 

or agent of ;rny euch company who shall neglect to make any proper entry 

in ~uch book. or shall refuse 6r neglect •o exhibit the same, or a low th., 

same to be insperrecf, and extracts to lie taken ti.ercfrom as provided by 

this section, shall be deemed guilty of a mi•demeanor and the company 

shall forteit and pay to the parly injured a penally or fifty clollars for e\·ery 

such ncgiect or refusa', and a:t the damage resulting therefrom. And e1•e · 

ry company that shall neglecL to keep such a book open ior the rnsp~tion 

as aforesaid shall forfeit to the people the sum of fifty dollars fD!" e\"ery 

day it shall so neglect to be sued for and recovered in the name of the p<:o

p'c by the district at:orney of any county in or through which the' road of 

such company shall be cons•ructed or ~hall be accord ing to its articles of 

a•sociation intended to be constructed, and when so recovered, the amonnt 

shall be paid in e11ual portions to ernry such county for the use thereof. 

, S:tc. 44. The stockholders of ei·ery company incorporated under thi• 

ac~ shall be liable in rheir indiridual capacity for the payment of the debts 

of such company, for an amount equal to the amount ol the stock they 

se\'erally have subscribed or held in said company Ol"er an1I abore such 

•tock to be recovered of the stockholder who is such when the debt is con· 

tracted, or of any rnbsPquent stockholder and any stockholder wbo may 

have paid any demand against such company eithrr voluntarily or by 

compulsion shall h:ll'e a right to resort to the rest of the stockholders who 

were liable to contribution, and the disso'urion of any company shall not 

release or effect the liability of any ~tocklio :der which m ay hal'e been in

curred belore such dissolu tion. 

S:tc. 4 5. The debts and liabilities of any company formed under this 

act shall not exceed in amount at any onetime fi fty percent. of the amount 

of its capital actu~lly paid in, and if such debts and liabilities shall at any 

time exceed such amount, the stockholders ,;-ho weff rnch at the time any

excess of debts or liabilities shall be creat~d or incurred shall be jointly 



:ind m·erally and individually liable fur such exces~ irl addition t11 thtii 
other individual liability as proviC.:ed in this act. 

$}:'. 46. In any action agamst any company formed under the proYis· 

ions of this act, the plaiRtiff may include as defendants any one or mort> 

of the stockho'ders of such company who ~hall by Yirtue of the,.provi~ions 

of this a~t be claimed to be liable to contribute to the payment of the 

plaintiff's c'aim ; and if judgment be given against such company in fa

vor of the plaintiff for his claim or nny part thereof, and any one or more 

of ~he stockholders so made defendants shall be found to be liable as 

aforernid, judgment shall also be given against him or them, and shall 

•how the extent of his or their iiab1lities individually. The t-xecution 

upon suchjudgment shall direct the collection of the •um for which it may 

be issued of the property of such company liable to be levied upon by vir

Yirtue thereof, and in case such property sufficient to s1tify the same cannot 

be found in the counry of the officer to whom the same bhall be dirrcted. 

that the de!iciency or so much thereof as the stockholders who shall L" 

<lefenJents in such judgment sball be iab!e to pay, sha' l be collected of the 

property of such stockholders respec•ively. And if in any action any onP 

or more of such stuc!i:ho de rs sha I be found not to be liable for the demand 

of, the plain riff or any part thereof jtitlgmeat "hall be gi'.en for the stock

ho'<ler so found not to Le iable, but no verdict or jud;;ment in favor of an." 

sucli stockholder shall nrcvent the pl 1 in till' in sucl1 action from prnceetfing 

!herein against the company a one or against it and such .Jef'cndants w)w 

are stockholJers as sha l Le !i<thle for such demand or some portion there

of. ~uits may be brought again.;t one or more •tockhol~crs who are dairn

ed to be liaL!e for.any debr owing by the company or any part or such 

<lebt without joining the company in surh su1t, Ollt no such suit shall i,., 

so brought until 'udgment on th~ demand shall ha,·c been ob:ained agaimt 

the company anrl execution thereon returned unsatisf;cd in \\·hole or in 

part or the company shall have been <lissol red, -but it sha I not be ncces

liary that such disrnlu tion shall ha\e been dtt'hred by any judicial <lecree-, 

~entence or determination, and in such suit there may he a verdict and 

judgment in farnr of any dc!elidant not :iable, as aforesaid but such 'erdict 

and judgment shall not prerent the plaintiff in such suit /rom proceedi:ig 

therein a~ainst any defendant who shall be iiab'e aforesaid. 

S:i:c. 4 7. So much of any such road and of the'\o I houses gates arnl 

other appurtenances thereof constructed by Yirtue of this act, as shall be 
34 



within any town, city or vi'OO,ge, shall be liable to ta.~ati.on in sqch town 

dty or villa~ as rea1 estate. 

Src. 48. Every comp1ny incorporated under this act, shall cease to 

be a bo<ly corporate: First if within two years from tlu• filing of their ar· 

tides of ai:ociation they shall not have commenced the construction of 

their road, ancl actudl!y expended thereon at least ten per cent. of the cap· 

ital stock of such company, and second, if within five years from such fil

ing of the articles of associa\ion such road shail not be completed accord

ing to the provision' of this act. 

:S:rc. 41'. All .companies forme<l under !his act sha'.l at a:l timeo ~ 

subject to visitation and examination by the legislature or by a committee 

appointed by either house thereof or by any agent or ofiicer in pursuance 

of law, and the courts of this state shall haYe the same jurisdiction onr 

such corporations and their officers as over those created by special acts. 

Sxc. 51J. l'he legislature may at any tim,e alter amend or repeal this 

act -Or &null or repe~l any corpora don formed or created under this act. 

N. E. WHITESIDE, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

I JOHN K HOLMES, 
Lieut. Governor and President of the E'enate 

Approved, August 21, 1848. 

NELSON DEWEY. 

• 

AN ~CT to pny Sam11el S. Kaeller the several sums therein 

named. 

'File people of the St11te ot Wi,:.consin, rrpresent')d in Senate and 

Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SEcT1o:s: 1. There shall be appropriatd and paid out of any money 

in the et ate :reawry 10 famue 1 S. Kaillcr jail or 9f the county of Iowa, viz: 




